### COMMITTEE REPORTS

#### Bills Reported Out of Committee

March 19, 2015 - Thursday  
67th Day  
2015 Regular Session

**Bill No.** | **Description** | **Committee Rpt.** | **Ref.**
--- | --- | --- | ---
SB 5015 f | Dairy inspection program | AGNR DP12 w/oRec1 | GGIT
SSB 5052 f | Cannabis patient protection | HCW DPA9 DNP3 w/oRec1 | RUL
SB 5088 f | Geological hazard assessment | AGNR DP13 | RUL
SB 5146 f | Medicaid purchasing standrs | HCW DPA15 | RUL
SSB 5165 f | Palliative care coverage | HCW DP15 | RUL
SSB 5166 f | Forage fish management | AGNR DPA13 | CB
SB 5180 f | Life insurance reserve req's | BFS DP11 | APP
SB 5182 | Fire protection budgets | LG DPA8 | RUL
SB 5204 f | Hydraulic projct permit fees | AGNR DP13 | RUL
SB 5207 f | Tow truck operators | LAB DP5 | RUL
SSB 5234 | Miniature hobby boilers | LAB DP5 | RUL
SSB 5268 | Eyedrop prescription refills | HCW DP15 | RUL
SB 5464 f | Fishing guide/unlawfully | AGNR DP13 | RUL
ESSB 5470 | Water services procurement | LG DP8 | RUL
SB 5603 f | Cottage food operations | AGNR DPA13 | RUL
SB 5717 f | Insurer holding company act | BFS DP11 | APP
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SB</th>
<th>5881 f</th>
<th>At-risk youth fishing permit</th>
<th>AGNR DP13</th>
<th>RUL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SB</td>
<td>5974 f</td>
<td>Disabled vets sup coverage</td>
<td>HCW DP15</td>
<td>RUL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>